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In spite of dynamite the Emperor and
K,npres3 of Hussia, it teems, still take
some comfort out of life. During the re-ce- ut

visit of the .Duke of Edinburg to
St. Petersburg the Duke, who is nothing
if not musical, in company with Mr. Ar-

thur Sullivan and Mr.Frederick Clay, en

are sot neglected, ard the. farmer will fir,d aoovertea relaunt to tLsdadct afUMfar.
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and Financial Keeorti. THk fACTl MOKE - THIUIOimperial tabic do not appear to have
V.WEEKLY bUN sommeLds ltaelfto a 1 who

commanded the complete approbation of1.were procrastinating to gain timei.and "mino butifpu wi Txe o orHjta , Send f r circular
wrote letters to llaleich to Governor intense it IS absolntelyTiecesSWy that Hod Bitters M'fr Co, Lochester, N Y and

de'ire to have a tboroojbly good paper at a I ffiving receipts for rractiaal diibef, LUti hf
makiBf eJotblnjr and for teapisa aaaUa dvery tow price . .. . . t . . ;

1 erms of Hubaeriotion Invariably Oaih inJarvis and Dr. Worth, withdrawinff toy 1 7 Should reikiTe'by-mait-ttpor- ka dot! Toionto, Ont
the guests, but words failed them to de-

scribe the incomparable excellence of the
imperial "caviare."
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us trust, and let us pray, too, that the the fraudulent manner described. We I wnole body by enabliqg the liyeri bowels I Textures of A merica a great Out.aw, i'w i. a7 uu i scAijf. sail .in ixo , P if

TIMORHdUJJ ALMaNaOToriesi, avalu--new joy and the new hopes may not be-- 1 ignore that grant not only on the ground J.ftnd kidneys to perform, their functions The 3Toringer Brothers. The Hew York Heraldaoie pnh'ication oj seven tr-t- wo i

come again enshrou ded in gloom and des to sll aaberiiet a to the, BALTIHjrranis and Jesse uamesof fraud but also from the fact that even I perfectly. Both, the ; liquid and dry are'
its conditions have hot been complied fP:bj;drugists.V IJa'ly ar,d Weekly. - -nd their band a of highway vo.nt d wn io tha
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A TRIANGULAR DUEL
There promises to be quite an inter

e'udin r Frank 1 Jame. ej roer, jo oevunon. , Aodresa .p'ibli:hj
. o i. O t t-

Miscellaneoushaving been put on the road within six :. ',1.., A. o.' A BELL k, CO.,,.rtea, ana 12 n.14 iitw M y,t ..iS-'- t
a. I. J . . V r '-- -weeks after the signing of the grant of eun iron Haiidias.. ! vj y

extension, which they claim as being FUrtlinx Rerelatiocs. '.' AU'alio'rt !Jac PeJlar6rxc;rFlar, the Black Oatft, th eox '"eve.1 rnd
esting triangular duel for the possession
of the Western North Carolina R. It.,
with the State of North Carolina, the

auna reds of otner w rler xx... bi Mjet BAYARD TAYLOR. Poet & Traveller:exclnnr book tver t.b ia-c- i. (Ku.i A. - . .
P.S The above was prepared for

yesterday's paper but could not appcaT
until to-da- y. Since the above was in

oaio: "1 1 k great nieasnre- - in r com.history of the late tt b! erjr . 4 Rouble iair- -Richmond & Danville Syndicate and Mr roer dine to-pre:- ts the Academy of Mr.THEf CUREBREAT der at Wlnatr.h. Mo.;, ih rlu'aUona Switbin C, Sho;lidge.,W. J. Best as contestants. The State U.m ItsS6.000 ooria eoM it 4ixjt.Wit a AJS.othiBrmTm t,--iW- -"'

Broaavlikeitlheata ere yt'.in ! ..4r$ pa;ea,tricetype we find the following in yesterday's'
Charlotte Observer which we append asclaims, through the mouths of her com fiHEtfttATISM. 7HON. .FERNANDO WOOD. M. C.at.ou. a. rears ci YAm'jr ouint, 60 cents.

Write immediat ly Uttfvl' jaxticalara to
HlATOKlfja L BLINKING C . 601 N,a postscript to the foregoing article:

To the Editor of The Observer:
Said (1880) : . I cheerfully consent to the
use t my nme Jas reference My boys4U lst,M Lw, i o. ' " - eug 23

ia it 6"

for aff dieeaaas) of the tHOMBYS
; ; uvcr and bowels; .; i ,

1 efeaneea the eVstem of tlis aoria Wson
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will mum to yon Yfor their

missioners, Senator Vance, Got. Jarvis,
and Dr. Worth, that the assignees, the
It. & D. R. R., have not. complied with
the terms of the contract; the R. &

now the actual possessors of the
Road, claim that they have thus far fully

iourtzi year)
In publishing . the conversation had

yesterday with your reporter, you haye
madeBome mistakes in relation to the

Lthat eaueefc the' tfraadfal' aaCwtear whloh after their vacation ' 1

only Uw vtettaia.af Kheomattam eaa raaltae. .r new IUustrared Circnl,.r arUi 1OF? 3LTHOUSAriDS OF CASESaffairs of the Western North Carolina
Railroad. I beg to correct them, re of ths ;troat JBrsaa. cf tafa Harvard irniversitVGrdaatP, Mdia Pa7cured;i!ZV?:P!&1Tw, 4 aanert timemarking, further, that the language usedcomplied with the law, and exactly what

A Certain and Sure Cure, c Lircre reductionMr. Best claims has not yet transDired. i tne reporter 8,- - not mine. I he sub--
THliin prices, a trial Dottle free.n(of the statement I ainThe whole thinsr appears to be in a mud- - 8ff enly respon--

Also papers and circulars explaining mode
of treatment, : with testimonials of cure, sent. .i.. .'V..- - sioieior.

uie out uie uanone r In the April meeting of the board it lree. xMliS. J. A. DKOLLINGEK,
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